



THE BLACK GLOSS AND BLACK COATED POTTERY IN AQUILEIA [1] 
FABRICS, FORMS AND CHRONOLOGY 
 
Introduction 
A large assemblage of black gloss pottery was recently unearthed in excavations 
conducted at the site of the domus so-called of Titus Macer located on the south-
eastern district of Aquileia, in the area known as the former Cossar property [2]. The 
researches aim to reconsider the development of the house during the centuries and 
its correlation with the area nearby. Initial analysis of the pottery typology, coin and 
glass vessels, together with stratigraphy and dendrochronology indicates that the 
house was in use between the beginning of the 1st century BC (around 90 BC) until 
the first half of the 6th century AD (most likely about 540 AD) [3]. The possibility to 
examine more than 1000 shards of black gloss and black coated pottery offered the 
opportunity to carry out an in-depth analysis on fabrics, forms and chronology. As a 
result, a variety of production groups have been distinguished, the majority probably 
related to some local and regional manufacture centres. In order to examine the 
development of the vessels repertoire and to reconstruct the relationship between 
locally produced black coated and imported black gloss pottery a quantitative, 
morphological and chronological analysis has been performed [4]. 
 
Quantitative Analyses 
The present assemblage includes 1001 black gloss and black coated fragments - a 
significant quantity that provides the opportunity to conduct meaningful quantitative 
analyses of the data. From the total amount of black gloss shards recovered about 
801 have been taken into consideration from production, morphological and 
chronological point of view, the rest was difficult to examine because preserved very 
badly. From a basic classification of the fabrics made macroscopically it becomes 
clear that the local and the regional production makes up the majority (ca. 69%) of 
the black gloss and coated pottery, followed by the Campana B (attested with 19%) 
and Adriatic productions (9%). The rest of the finds are mainly of North Italic origin 
(2%) or in smaller portion are related to the Campana C (1%). 
The majority of forms represented are referred to open shapes: more than a half of 
the vessels can be attributed to plates (51%) and 41% to bowls, while closed shapes 
are present with small number of individuals, only 8% of the total amount of 
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estimated vessels. This regards mostly pyxis and in smaller portion pots, jugs 
(oinochoai?) and askoi. 
The better known plate type is the patera Lamboglia 5 (espèce Morel 2250) that 
covers 43% of the plates found, mostly represented by the ancient variant with a 
rounded carination dated to the end of the 2nd and the first half of the 1st century 
BC. This phenomenon is linked to the growth of the latest types of Lamboglia 5 
characterised with edged carination and with the appearance of other forms that 
represent its evolution, as Lamboglia 5/7 and 7/16 type, common for Augustan times. 
The presence of Lamboglia 5 is important also because it testifies a big variety of 
production centres. One of the most common is the Campana B group with an 
important role of the northern Etruscan ateliers. In fact, the earliest presence of 
Lambogia 5 specimens at Aquileia refers to the beginning of the 2nd century BC. The 
rest of the plates is mainly attributed to Lamboglia 6 (Morel 1400) attested with 31% 
and to Lamboglia 36 (Morel 1300): to this form are referred 8% of the vessels, so as 
Lamboglia 4 (Morel 1415) present with small number of individuals, just 5% of the 
total amount of estimated vessels. 
As for the bowls present in the black gloss and coated ware assemblages, in almost 
all chronological phases Lamboglia 28 (espèce Morel 2650) are the most frequent. 
This trend is common to most of the North Italic deposits [5]. The percentage of the 
shape reached 66% of the total amount of presented bowls and is mainly of local and 
regional origin. Some few other forms integrate this scenario: Lamboglia 8 (10%), 
Lamboglia 27 (7%) and Lamboglia 31 (5%). 
 
Chronology 
From a chronological point of view, the black gloss and black coated pottery found in 
the domus so-called of Titus Macer is generally dated to the 2nd and 1st century BC. 
The earliest deposits show the presence of a plate referred to the Volterra pro-
duction, dated to the first half of the 2nd century BC. Imports from this area in North 
Italy gradually decreased from the mid 2nd century BC, mainly related to the growing 
number of Arezzo productions [6] which however are attested here with only 0,9% of 
the total amount of fragments. The imports of Campana B group also reached 
Aquileia in the 2nd century BC but they seem to have played a considerable role also 
during the end of the 2nd and the beginning of 1st century BC (this regards es-
pecially for example Lamboglia 6, 5, 28 and Lamboglia 3). This chronological phase 
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is enriched by a big variety of vessel repertoire. Considering the 1st century BC 
deposits the analysed vessels allow to register the rather low number of Etruscan 
imports, represent by late variants of Lamboglia 28, 5 and 5/7, in contrast to the high 
percentage of local and regional products, mostly represented by ateliers located in 
the upper Adriatic area, as in the ager of Aquileia. In this period increase the indexes 
of the black gloss ware found in the deposits but meanwhile reduce the variety of 
forms and shapes attested. The latest variants dated to the end of the 1st century BC 
and the beginning of 1st century AD are relatively few in the examined contexts and 
generally testify the decline of the black gloss pottery manufacture. The overall 
situation of the first decades of the 1st century AD provided limited presence of black 
gloss pottery still in Tiberian deposits but the phenomenon is registered with very few 
rare specimens [7] compared to other regional realities [8]. 
 
A Focus on the Local and Regional Productions. Fabrics, Forms, Chronology 
The possibility to examine domestic contexts, offered the opportunity to carry out an 
in-depth analysis of the black coated ware of local and regional production. The aim 
is to examine the correlation between imports and locally manufactured vessels in 
order to provide a valuable marker for the reconstruction of trade networks and, as 
much as possible, to consider the role that black gloss pottery played as a cultural 
transfer in ancient times. 
As we have already seen the majority of the black coated ware is to be of local and 
regional production. To this group mostly referred three types of fabrics. The first one 
is floury and powder very pale yellow fabric (2.5YR 8/2, 10YR 7/3, 10 YR 8/3) which 
has irregular aspect on fresh broken samples. Black to brownish black, opaque, thin 
and often diluted slip. This is usually consider to be a product of the ager of Aquileia, 
closed to the fabrics of the table common ware of the same origin [9]. 13% of the 
total number of black coated fragments discovered in the domus has this fabric. The 
second one is soft floury light grey fabric (2.5YR 7/1) and black opaque thin slip that 
cover badly and strip easily the vessel’s surface. It is generally consider to be of 
regional production, somewhere located in the Croatian coast [10], attested here with 
8%. The third group is the most frequent one, registered with 48% of the total black 
gloss wares. Most are identified here with a soft floury very pale brown to pink fabric 
(10YR 7/4, 10YR 7/3, 10YR 6/3, 5YR 7/4, 7.5YR 8/4, 7.5YR 7/4) which has been 
burned brown by the circle sign of the pile. It presents also reddish fingerprints on the 
joint point between the base and the exterior side of the vessel. Fresh broken 
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samples have irregular aspect but there are still some few specimens with harder 
porous fabric with mica inclusions. Black to brownish black and greyish black slip 
with some metallic lustre for some high quality products are known and more often 
thin not lustrous irregular slip with brown shades for low quality products. The slip 
strips easily and peel away frequently forming little craters. This fabric is related to 
the Upper Adriatic area, not yet precisely located, but some of the fabric charac-
teristics are common to those of the production of Adria [11]. 
A closer view on the vessel repertoire reveals some trends regarding the Upper 
Adriatic productions. In fact, most of the forms attested in the house can be attributed 
to some local/regional manufacture centres except for the pyxis and the plates with a 
high ring foot which are in Campana B and related ateliers. A striking feature of the 
vessels shapes in local/regional fabric is the high number of paterae Lamboglia 5 and 
6 and of bowls Lamboglia 28. The plate Lamboglia 6 is frequent generally related to 
both ager of Aquileia fabric and to the northern Adriatic one while seem documented in 
lower percentage in regional grey fabric of Croatian production. Anyway, the pre-
sence indexes of the bowl Lamboglia 28 is considerably high in all three fabric 
groups if compared to the few other imported samples, mostly from North Etruscan 
origin. This phenomenon is strongly influenced by the chronology of the form, mostly 
typical for the second half of the 2nd and the first half of the 1st century BC. In fact, 
one third of the Lamboglia 28 found in the deposits is characterised by variants with 
rounded carination basically dated to the end of the 2nd and the beginning if the 1st 
century BC. This form is widely distributed in other sectors of Aquileia and also in the 
region of Friuli Venezia Giulia where is attested in a wide large territory included the 
Alpine arch zone, the lower Friuli plain to the coastal area reaching also Histria [12]. 
Regarding the published data, the presence of Lamboglia 28 testifies the beginning 
of the distribution of this form already in the end of the 2nd century BC becoming 
most frequent in the 1st century BC deposits [13]. But what make this form particular-
ly suitable for the local taste? And why it reveals one of the most common shape not 
only in local and regional production but also in the vessel repertoire of the manu-
facture centres of northern Italy in general? The success of the shape could be ex-
plained because it is easily producible, may be not so expensive and multifunctional. 
Above all, the bowls were already part of the pre-Roman gastronomic material cul-
ture, and as known the diet and food practices sphere is one of the least innovative 
and tends, on the contrary, to preserve and pass cooking traditions over time [14]. 
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From a quick view on the evidences of the black coated pottery of local and regional 
origin it becomes evident that in the 2nd century BC in the deposits are already pre-
sent local examples, confirmed by a number of vessels attributed to Lamboglia 27, 
31, 33 and 36. This testifies the early existence of local production in line with the 
data related to the Republican macellum and the contemporaneous sector of the city 
[15]. The group is most frequent in the deposits dated to 1st century BC and is still 
present in Augustan times but just with few forms (Lamboglia 5/7 and 7/16), attested 
in limited number of individuals. Finally, late variants of local black coated pottery 
seem to be frequent in the region but not so often distributed in Aqulieia itself where 
terra sigillata finds are gradually increasing from the beginning of the 1st century AD. 
As Aquileia was an important emporium in northern Adriatic terra sigillata appears 
quite early and is easily adopted [16], testifying the adaptation of local eating be-
haviours to the new fashion manufactory processes and styles. 
 
Conclusions 
Coming to a conclusion of the analysis presented here, it seems appropriate to end 
with a more general comment on the circulation of black gloss pottery, on its role as 
cultural transfer in Cisalpine Gaul and on its links with the phenomenon of globalisa-
tion and revival of local traditions. The composition of the black gloss and black coated 
assemblages, with the constant presence of imported products, highlights the inte-
gration of the city of Aquileia into the trade patterns of Mediterranean. However, the 
arrival over the centuries of important quantities of local and regional black coated 
ware cannot be related only to economic reason. The low cost and good quality 
alone would not have justified the use of unsuitable vessels that do not meet local 
taste and eating behaviours. Fully and rapidly accepted in the local manufacture 
centres some forms (as the case of the plates Lamboglia 5 and 6 and the bowl Lam-
boglia 28) can be linked to the gastronomic pre-Roman cuisine culture. It appears ob-
vious that pottery workshops may be used to trace cultural interaction which was not 
always limited to the distribution of pottery but can be also important during the ma-
nufacturing stage. In fact, the adoption of novel techniques and the adaptation of 
other already existed demonstrate both the ability to assimilate new elements and to 
preserve traditional ones. The black gloss assemblages composed of different fabrics 
and forms, and coming from different areas of Italic peninsula, often prove this 
scenario. 
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